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Dr Nellie Lay Chin Cheah

Birmingham, UK

To:
The BioMed Central Editorial Production Team

Dear BioMed Central Editorial Production Team,

Thank you for your e-mail.

I have made the following revision:
1. On page 1, the list of authors
   “Nellie Lay Chin Cheah*, Daniel Wai Yan Wong and Anula Dharmapriya Chetiyawardana”
   is revised to
   “Nellie LC Cheah*, Daniel WY Wong and Anula D Chetiyawardana”
   p/s: I have left the full names in the list of e-mail addresses but will be happy for the Production Team to change it to names with middle initials if necessary.
2. On page 4, paragraph 1, line 3, the sentence
   “It reduced in size and became harder with skin telangiectasia is shown after one year (Figure 1, middle panel) and 3 and a half years post-radiotherapy (Figure 1, right panel).”
   is revised to
   “It reduced in size and became harder with skin telangiectasia over one year (Figure 1, middle panel) and 3 and a half years post-radiotherapy (Figure 1, right panel).”
   ie “is shown after” is revised to “over”.

Thank you.

Yours sincerely,

Dr Nellie Lay Chin Cheah